market, and nearly all of the fruit is harvested by machine (Strik and Finn, 2012; USDA, 2014) . Although there is an increasing body of knowledge about organic blackberry production (Fernandez-Salvador et al., 2015a , 2015b Harkins et al., 2013 Harkins et al., , 2014 Kuepper et al., 2003) , some gaps still remain, such as how cultivars other than Marion, which was used to develop the Oregon caneberry nutrient management guide (Hart et al., 2006) , use and allocate nutrients.
Floricane-fruiting blackberry plants have perennial crowns and roots, with biennial aboveground canes. In the spring, vegetative primocanes emerge and grow throughout the summer until the autumn, when they go dormant and overwinter. The following spring they are called floricanes and produce lateral shoots (fruiting laterals), which flower and produce fruit. Later in the summer, the floricanes senesce and are removed from the plant. In an annual or every-year production system (Strik and Finn, 2012) , primocanes are growing simultaneously with the floricanes and during fruit production. Because of this unique growth habit, the nutrient status of the vegetative and reproductive plant parts may be quite different as plants could be allocating resources independently to the different cane types (Malik et al., 1991; Mohadjer et al., 2001; Naraguma et al., 1999; Whitney, 1982) . For example, primocanes primarily acquire nutrients from the soil, so adequate fertilization during primocane growth is important (Malik et al., 1991; Mohadjer et al., 2001; Naraguma et al., 1999; Whitney, 1982) . Floricanes, on the other hand, rely on stored nutrients during early fruiting lateral growth and fruit production (Malik et al., 1991; Mohadjer et al., 2001; Naraguma et al., 1999; Whitney, 1982) .
Primocanes are typically trained onto a wire trellis to facilitate management and harvest, usually in late summer or late winter (Strik and Finn, 2012) . Summer training of the primocanes has been shown to increase light exposure and flower bud initiation and therefore yield in some cases (Bell et al., 1995) . However, in other cases, training time did not affect yield or even decreased yield when primocane training in August was followed by a particularly cold winter (Bell et al., 1992; .
Weed control is one of the most difficult management problems in organic production because there are few Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI)-listed products and labor for hand-weeding can be expensive. Some blackberry growers allow weeds to grow in the row (B.C. Strik, personal observation), although this has been shown to be detrimental to blackberry plant growth and yield Harkins et al., 2013; Meyers et al., 2014) . Weed mat, or porous landscape fabric, has been used successfully to manage weeds in various production systems Harkins et al., 2013; Makus, 2011; Meyers et al., 2014) . It is particularly well suited to trailing blackberry because, unlike many other types of caneberry, trailing types only produce canes from the crown of the plant, so only a small hole in the weed mat is needed for the plant.
Withholding irrigation after harvest has been shown to have little effect on blackberry plant growth and fruit production in Oregon, which has a Mediterranean climate with relatively dry summers and continuous summer irrigation is typical  U.S. Department of the Interior, 2013). Blackberry can be irrigated by a variety of methods, from drip to overhead sprinklers, depending on the desired market (Strik and Finn, 2012) . However, drip irrigation is usually used in organic production systems because it has the potential to decrease weeds outside of the drip zone, reduce disease presence in the canopy, and can be used to apply fertilizers (fertigation). Fertigation has been used effectively with OMRI-listed materials in blackberry Fernandez-Salvador et al., 2015a; Harkins et al., 2013) .
Soil in the Willamette Valley, where most Oregon blackberries are grown, tends to be sufficient in P, but N, K, and B frequently need to be applied to sustain good growth (Hart et al., 2006) . Organic fertilizers are often applied for a certain N rate [55 to 80 kg · ha -1 for mature blackberry (Hart et al., 2006) ], but unlike many conventional fertilizers, they contain varying levels of other macro-and micronutrients. The effect of organic fertilizers on blackberry growth and soil properties was studied by Harkins et al. (2013) during establishment and by Fernandez-Salvador et al. (2015a , 2015b , although effects over a longer time period and combined with other management practices are still unknown.
The objective of this study was to evaluate several production practices (cultivar, weed management, training time, and irrigation) for their effect on the nutrient status of primocane and fruiting lateral leaves, and fruit as well as on soil pH, organic matter, and nutrients in a mature, organic planting of trailing blackberry. The planting was machine harvested for the processed market. Marion and Black Diamond were the cultivars used, along with nonweeded, hand-weeded, and weed mat management strategies, August and February primocane training times, and two irrigation strategies (continuous summer irrigation and no irrigation after fruit harvest).
Materials and Methods
Study site. The study was conducted at the North Willamette Research and Extension Center in Aurora, OR [lat. 45°16#47$N, long. 122°45#23$W; USDA plant hardiness zone 8b (U.S. Department of the Interior, 2013); elevation 56 m] in 2013 and 2014. The soil type at the site is mapped as a Willamette silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, superactive mesic Pachic Ultic Argixeroll). The field was planted with tissue-cultured plugs in 2010 and was certified organic by Oregon Tilth (Corvallis, OR), a USDA accredited agency, in 2012 during the first year of fruit production. When the planting was approaching maturity in Autumn 2012, the soil pH was 5.7 and contained 2.8% organic matter, 0.8 ppm nitrate-N (NO 3 -N), 2.8 ppm ammonium-N (NH 4 -N), 419 ppm P (Bray II), and 234 ppm K. See Harkins et al. (2013 Harkins et al. ( , 2014 for detailed information on site preparation and establishment and for details on production once the planting matured.
Experimental design. Four management treatments were included in this study: cultivar (Marion and Black Diamond), irrigation (postharvest and no postharvest), weed management [nonweeded, hand-weeded, and weed mat (a porous, polyethylene groundcover)], and primocane training time (August and February). Treatments were arranged in a split-split-split plot design with five replicates. The main plot factor was cultivar with one row each of Marion and Black Diamond per replicate. The rows were spaced 3 m apart and split into the two irrigation treatments as subplots, which were further divided into sub-subplots of the weed management and training time combinations. The sub-subplots consisted of four plants spaced 1.5 m apart within the row and were separated from adjacent plots by 3.0 m to allow for clearing of the machine harvester. The in-row and between-row plant spacing was equivalent to a planting density of 2222 plants/ha. Four border plants at the end of each row and a border row on each side completed the planting.
Weed management. In nonweeded plots, weeds were allowed to grow after the first year (2010) and were cut to soil level just before machine harvest (early July) to avoid any interference with the catcher plates; the cut weeds were left in the row. In hand-weeded plots, weeds were removed by hand hoeing on several dates through each growing season. The weed mat treatment plots were covered in a 1.4-m-wide strip of black, woven, polyethylene groundcover (TenCate Protective Fabrics; OBC Northwest Inc., Canby, OR), which was centered on the row and secured using 0.1-m-long nails. According to the manufacturer, the weed mat had a density of 0.11 kg · m -2 and a water flow rate of 6.8 L · h -1 per m 2 . Weeds were removed from the planting hole area and from the seams in the weed mat as required. More information on weed management strategies is provided in .
Irrigation. Each treatment was irrigated with a single lateral of drip tubing (UNIRAM; Netafim USA, Fresno, CA). The tubing had pressure-compensating emitters (1.9 L · h -1 in-line) spaced every 0.6 m and was placed along the ground at the base of the plants under the weed mat, or was attached to a third wire on the steel trellis posts (located 0.3 m above the ground) in the nonweeded and the hand-weeded plots. The cultivar, irrigation, and weed management treatment combinations were irrigated independently using a manifold with electric solenoid valves and an automatic timer.
Irrigation was scheduled weekly based on estimates of crop evapotranspiration but was adjusted as needed each week to maintain similar leaf water potentials among treatments . Irrigation was applied from 9 May to 8 Oct. 2012 , 17 May to 27 Sept. 2013 , and 28 May to 23 Sept. 2014 in the postharvest irrigation treatment. In the no postharvest irrigation treatment, irrigation was initiated on the same dates but was withheld after the last fruit harvest on 30 July 2012, 19 July 2013, and 15 July 2014. These nonirrigated plots received no effective water after harvest until the rainy season began on 12 Oct. 2012 , 21 Sept. 2013 , and 23 Sept. 2014 .
Fertilization. An OMRI-approved fish hydrolysate and fish emulsion blend were diluted 1:3 (v/v) with water and applied through the drip system using a combination of a water-driven pump fertilizer injector (Mix-Rite 571 CW; DEMA, St. Louis, MO) and an electric, low-volume chemigation pump system (Insectigator III; Agri-Inject, Inc., Yuma, CO). Although only one injector was needed, the electric pump was installed to reduce injection time (1.5 h per application compared with 4.5 h per application with the water-driven pump). The fertilizer was split into eight equal applications (about every 2 weeks from 5 Apr. to 12 July 2013 and 19 Mar. to 25 June 2014) and applied at a total rate of 90 kg · ha -1 N per year (based on percentage of N as stated on the label). Converted Organics 421 (4N-2P-1K; Converted Organics of California LLC, Gonzales, CA) was used for the first four applications in 2013, and True Organics 512 (5N-0.4P-1.7K; True Organic Products Inc., Spreckels, CA) was used for the last four applications in 2013 and all applications in 2014. Irrigation was run for 30 min before injection to fully pressurize the system to 303.4 kPa and run for 2 h after injection to flush the drip lines. The fertilizers applied were analyzed for total nutrient content (Brookside Laboratories, New Bremen, OH), and the rate of all macro-and micronutrients applied was calculated (Table 1) .
Additional granular fertilizers were applied in 2013 and 2014, based on results from The two products were fish derivatives mixed 1:3 (v/v) with water before application by fertigation through the drip system and were injected in four equal applications at a rate of 90 kg·ha -1 total N (based on percentage of N as stated on the label) per year. soil and primocane leaf tissue analyses. Primocane training. Primocanes were trained as they grew along the lower trellis wire used for the drip lines. In the Augusttrained treatment, primocanes were trained to the upper trellis wires on 13-14 Aug. 2012, 27-29 Aug. 2013, and 14 Aug. 2014 using the method described by . In the February-trained treatment, primocanes were left on the lower trellis wire until they were wrapped and tied to the upper two trellis wires on 21-25 Feb. 2013 and 21-28 Feb. 2014 . Primocane training was done by replicate to avoid any possible date effects within treatment over the days required to wrap and tie the canes.
Data collection. Soil was analyzed to evaluate treatment effects over time. Soil samples were collected on 23 Oct. 2012 and 2013, and 27 Oct. 2014. Samples were aggregates of two soil cores taken per plot. The cores were collected using a 2.4-cm diameter, 0.5-m long, slotted, open-side, chrome-plated steel probe (Soil Sampler Model Hoffer; JBK Manufacturing, Dayton, OH). The probe was inserted 0.3 m deep at a distance of 0.3 m from the crown in the middle of the row of two different plants in each plot. Soil samples were shipped to Brookside Laboratories for analysis of pH using the 1:1 soil:water method (McLean, 1982) , organic matter using loss on ignition at 360°C (Nelson and Sommers, 1996) , NO 3 -N and NH 4 -N using automated colorimetric methods after extraction with 1 M KCl (Dahnke, 1990) , Bray II P, and K, Ca, Mg, S, sodium (Na), iron (Fe), B, Cu, Mn, Zn, and aluminum (Al) using inductively coupled plasma (ICP) after extraction of the nutrients using the Mehlich 3 method (Mehlich, 1984) .
Leaf samples were collected from the primocanes on 26 July 2013 and 25 July 2014 per standard recommendations for tissue analysis (Hart et al., 2006) and from the floricanes (choosing leaves on the fruiting laterals) on 20 June 2013 and 19 June 2014 (first black fruit stage). Ten recent fully expanded leaves were collected from each plot on each sample date. The leaf samples were analyzed for macro-and micronutrient concentration by Brookside Laboratories. Total N content was determined in each sample using a combustion analyzer, and P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Fe, B, Cu, Mn, Zn, and Al were determined using an ICP spectrophotometer Sulfur was significantly affected by a three-way interaction among irrigation, weed management, and training (P = 0.0213). Zinc was significantly affected by a three-way interaction among cultivar, irrigation, and weed management (P = 0.0086). Each bar represents the mean (±1 SE) of 3 years. Bars with the same letter within a given interaction are not significantly different (P > 0.05).
after wet ashing the samples in nitric/ perchloric acid (Gavlak et al., 1994) . Ripe fruit were harvested twice weekly from 24 June to 18 July in both years, using an over-the-row rotary harvester (Littau Harvesters Inc., Stayton, OR). 'Black Diamond' was harvested on every date in both years, whereas 'Marion' was not harvested on the first or last date in either year. A 25-berry subsample per treatment plot was shipped overnight to Brookside Laboratories on 8 July 2013 and 7 July 2014 and analyzed for macro-and micronutrient concentration, as described previously.
Floricanes and primocanes were also collected and analyzed for nutrients in the course of the study, and the results were presented by Dixon (2015) . Primocane tissue samples were collected in late winter during the dormant period, whereas floricane tissue samples were collected during floricane removal in late summer (August).
Data analysis. Plant nutrient data were analyzed by year because of large differences in weather and to winter damage observed in Dec. 2013 . Soil data were analyzed across years to examine treatment effects over time. Within year, data were analyzed by analysis of variance for a split-split-split plot design with cultivar as the main plot factor, postharvest irrigation as the subplot factor, and weed management and training time as subsubplots, using PROC MIXED in SAS (version 9.3; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). The soil data were analyzed using a splitsplit-split-split plot design as above except year was the highest order factor. Residuals were plotted to assess homogeneity of variance (residual by fitted value plot) and normality (histogram of the residuals). When strong fanning was seen in the residual plots, the data were log transformed for analysis to improve homogeneity of variance and to assess proportional effects. Data were back transformed for presentation. Means were compared for treatment effects using Tukey's honestly significant difference test with a = 0.05. Mean comparisons within significant interactions were done for treatments using least square means with a = 0.05.
Results
Soil conditions. Soil pH, organic matter content, and macronutrient concentrations were mainly affected by sample year and weed management strategy (Table 2) . Soil organic matter increased in the last year of the study. Soil NO 3 -N and NH 4 -N were higher in 2013 than in 2012 and 2014. Soil K was greater in 2014 than in 2013. Soil P decreased each year from 2012 to 2014. Soil pH increased over the study period, but only with weed mat. The effects of weed management strategy on soil macronutrients were mixed. In general, soil under the weed mat had the highest pH, organic matter content, and concentration of several macronutrients, including NH 4 -N, K, Ca, Mg, and S. The hand-weeded treatment had lower concentrations of several soil macronutrients than the nonweeded treatment, including soil NO 3 -N (in February-trained plots only), K, and Ca.
Cultivar had a limited effect on soil macronutrient concentration. Irrigation affected most soil macronutrients, although mostly through interactions with other treatments. For example, 'Marion' plots that were trained in February had a lower concentration of soil K when they were irrigated after harvest than when they were not (P = 0.0031; Fig. 1A ). August-trained plots had higher soil pH and Mg than Februarytrained plots, whereas February-trained plots had higher NO 3 -N, P, and S in some treatment combinations (P = 0.0213; Table 2; Fig. 1B ).
The concentration of soil micronutrients such as Na, Fe, and Cu tended to increase during the study period, whereas soil B decreased over time, and soil Zn and Mn were unaffected by year (Table 3) . Soil B was higher in 'Black Diamond' plots than in 'Marion' plots, but only in 2012. 'Black Diamond' plots also had higher soil Fe than 'Marion', but only when weed mat was used. 'Black Diamond' plots irrigated after harvest had higher soil Zn with weed mat than when hand-weeded, whereas plots that received no postharvest irrigation had higher Zn with hand-weeding than no weeding (P = 0.0086; Fig. 1C ). Soil Zn in 'Marion' plots was unaffected by irrigation or weed management. Soil Cu was lowest in handweeded plots, whereas weed mat plots had higher soil Mn and Zn than the other weed management strategies. Soil under weed mat in 'Black Diamond' plots was especially high in Mn in 2013 and 2014, but in 'Marion', it was only higher in 2014 than in 2012 (P = 0.0041; Fig. 2A) . A similar pattern was seen under weed mat in the different irrigation treatments (P = 0.0006; Fig. 2B ). In both cultivars, soil Mn was higher in weed mat than in nonweeded or hand-weeded plots when the plots were irrigated after harvest; however, when plots were not irrigated after harvest, those with weed mat had higher soil Mn than other weed management treatments in 'Black Diamond', but were only higher than handweeded in 'Marion' (P = 0.0145; Fig. 2C ). In plants receiving no irrigation postharvest, soil Fe was higher with February training than when trained in August (Table 3) .
Primocane leaf nutrient concentration. 'Marion' had higher concentrations of N, P, S, and Zn in the primocane leaves than 'Black Diamond' in 2013 (Table 4) , as well as higher concentrations of Ca, Mg, and B the following year (Table 5) . 'Black Diamond', on the other hand, only had a higher concentration of Fe and Al in the primocane leaves and only in 2013. The concentration of many of the nutrients in the primocane leaves of 'Black Diamond' were near the bottom of or below the recommended leaf tissue standards for caneberry in Oregon (Hart et al., 2006) . For example, N, K, Ca, Mg, and B were below the standards in at least one year and P dropped to the very bottom of the sufficiency range in 2014. 'Marion' had leaf B concentrations below the sufficiency range in 2013.
The irrigation treatments had no direct effect on primocane leaf nutrient concentrations in 2013, but in 2014, plots with postharvest irrigation resulted in higher primocane leaf Fe and Al than those without (Tables 4 and 5 ). In 2013, plots with weed control (i.e., hand-weeding or weed mat) had higher primocane leaf S than nonweeded plots. Plots with weed mat had higher leaf %K than nonweeded plots in 2013 within training time. Plots without postharvest irrigation had higher leaf %Mg when nonweeded than with weed mat in 2013. Use of weed mat as a mulch led to higher primocane leaf Cu and Zn and lower Fe and Al than found with the other weed management treatments. In 2014, the handweeded plots had the highest primocane leaf Fe and Al compared with the other weed management treatments, whereas the nonweeded plots had higher primocane leaf as affected by (A) weed management strategy and sample year (P = 0.0041), each bar represents the mean (±1 SE); (B) irrigation strategy, weed management strategy, and sample year (P = 0.0006), each bar represents the mean (±1 SE) of the two cultivars; and (C) weed management and irrigation strategies (P = 0.0145), each bar represents the mean (±1 SE) of 3 years. Mean ± SE; means followed by the same letter within a given interaction are not significantly different (P > 0.05). Feb.
+Irrig.
-Irrig. Recommended sufficiency range for caneberry crops (Hart et al., 2006) ; no sufficiency levels are available for aluminum (Al).
y NS = nonsignificant; P values provided for significant factors.
x Means followed by the same letter within a column or interaction are not significantly different (P > 0.05).
w All other higher order interactions were nonsignificant and are not shown. Feb.
w All other higher order interactions were nonsignificant and are not shown.
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Ca than hand-weeded plots, and higher primocane leaf Mg than the plots with either method of weed control. As far as primocane training was concerned, February-trained plots had higher primocane leaf P, K, S, B, Cu, Mn, and Zn than August-trained plots in 2013 (Table 4) . A similar training-time effect was observed for primocane leaf K in 2014, whereas the opposite effect was found for leaf Mg and Zn (Table 5 ). In 2013, there was an irrigation · training time effect on primocane leaf Ca and Mg with February-trained plants having a higher concentration of both nutrients in the primocane leaves than the August-trained plants only when the plants were not irrigated after harvest (Table 4) . August-trained plants had primocane leaves with leaf K and B concentrations below the sufficiency range in 2013.
Floricane leaf nutrient concentration. The treatments had variable effects on the nutrient concentrations in the floricanefruiting lateral leaves (Tables 6 and 7 ). The nutrients in these leaves often differed between cultivars or were affected by cultivar interactions. For example, 'Black Diamond' had greater floricane leaf N than 'Marion' in 2013, and greater leaf N, P, Ca, Mg, S, Fe, Cu (with postharvest irrigation only), Mn, Zn, and Al than 'Marion' in 2014.
Weed management effects on floricane leaf nutrient concentration were complicated by interactions with cultivar and irrigation. In both years, the presence of weeds in the nonweeded plots reduced floricane leaf P. Leaf Zn was higher in the weed mat plots than in the other weed management strategies in both years, whereas leaf Al was lower in the weed mat plots than the other two weed management treatments in 2014. In 2013, 'Black Diamond' had lower floricane leaf N in the nonweeded treatment than with weed control, whereas weed management strategy had no effect on floricane leaf N in 'Marion'. However, in 2014, both cultivars grown in nonweeded plots had a lower floricane leaf N than in weed mat plots. 'Black Diamond' had higher leaf Ca than 'Marion' when the weeds were controlled (Table 6) .
Training affected floricane leaf nutrient concentrations directly only in 2014, when August-trained plants had higher floricane leaf N, P, Ca, Mg, S, B, and Zn than those trained in February. In 2013, August-trained 'Black Diamond' increased floricane leaf Ca compared with 'Marion', whereas there was no difference between cultivars when training in February. Training time only affected leaf Mn in 'Marion' plants that were irrigated postharvest, where February training resulted in higher Mn than August training (P = 0.031; Fig. 3A) . In 2014, 'Black Diamond' trained in August had a higher floricane leaf Ca, B, and Zn than when trained in February, whereas there was no effect in 'Marion'. In 2014, floricane leaf Ca was affected by a cultivar · irrigation · training interaction (P = 0.0106; Fig. 3B ). In 'Marion', floricane leaf Ca was unaffected by irrigation or training time but was lower than in 'Black Table 6 . Floricane leaf nutrient concentrations in a mature planting of organic trailing blackberry located at the North Willamette Research and Extension Center in Aurora, OR. The leaves were collected from the fruiting laterals in June 2013.
Macronutrients (%)
Micronutrients ( Means followed by the same letter within a column or interaction are not significantly different (P > 0.05).
x All other higher order interactions are mentioned in the text or were nonsignificant and not shown.
Diamond', whereas in 'Black Diamond', floricane leaf Ca was lowest in plants that received no postharvest irrigation and were February trained. Irrigation did not have a direct effect on any floricane leaf nutrient in either year. Fruit nutrient concentration. The concentration of nutrients in the fruit was mostly affected by cultivar and weed management (Tables 8 and 9 Only a few nutrients in the fruit were affected directly by training time (Tables 8  and 9 ). August-trained plants had higher concentrations of Ca ('Marion' in 2013 only) and Mg ('Black Diamond' only in 2014). A significant three-way interaction among cultivar, irrigation, and training time in 2013 revealed that August-trained plants also had a higher concentration of K in the fruit than February-trained plants when 'Black Diamond' was irrigated after harvest (P = 0.047; Fig. 4) .
Aluminum was the only nutrient in the fruit affected directly by postharvest irrigation (Table 8) . In this case, the concentration of Al was greater with than without postharvest irrigation (2013 only).
Discussion
In Fall 2012, soil pH was 5.7, and the only nutrients below the recommended levels (Hart et al., 2006) were K and B (Harkins, 2013) . Supplemental lime and B were broadcast in early 2013, and K was applied by fertigation (Table 1) . Soil pH increased to an average of 5.8 by Fall 2013, Table 7 . Floricane leaf nutrient concentrations in a mature planting of organic trailing blackberry located at the North Willamette Research and Extension Center in Aurora, OR. The leaves were collected from the fruiting laterals in June 2014.
Macronutrients (%)
Micronutrients ( Feb.
Aug.
Feb.
+Irriq.
-Irriq.
Aug. Means followed by the same letter within a column or interaction are not significantly different (P > 0.05).
x All other higher order interactions are mentioned in the text or were nonsignificant and are not shown.
HORTSCIENCE VOL. 51(1) JANUARY 2016 but soil B and K were still low. Additional B and K fertilizer were applied in Spring 2014, which resulted in a slight increase in soil levels by Fall 2014. In blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum L.), soil K also increased over time when plants were fertilized with fish emulsion (Larco et al., 2013) . Primocane leaf B concentration was below the sufficiency range throughout the study, including during the establishment years (Harkins et al., 2014) . Soil K under weed mat was higher than the other weed management treatments, although still below the recommended threshold (Hart et al., 2006) . Primocane leaf %K was also below the sufficiency range. Interestingly, 'Black Diamond' had higher floricane leaf %K in the nonweeded treatment than the weed mat treatment in 2014. However, it is not clear from these data if the nutrient content (as opposed to concentration) was actually different, and this effect was not observed during the establishment years (Harkins et al., 2014) or in 2013. Harkins et al. (2014) found that the amount of K removed from the field in fruit and floricane prunings during the first fruiting year ranged from 36 to 82 kg · ha -1 , depending on the weed management treatment. If K removal was similar in the current study, it would have exceeded the amount of K that was applied ( Table 1 ), implying that K would not be replenished in the soil at the rate it was being removed. Primocane leaf K concentrations were highest in 2012 (Harkins et al., 2014) and lowest in 2014, indicating that this may have indeed been taking place. Even though soil K increased over the study period, additional fertilizer K or use of another fertilizer source with a higher K content appeared necessary to provide enough K in this production system since soil and primocane leaf levels were consistently low.
Plant tissue nutrient concentrations did not appear to be consistently related to soil nutrient level across treatments. For instance, although soil Ca was highest under weed mat, Ca concentration was actually lower in plant tissues grown with weed mat than those with at least one of the other weed management treatments, including the fruit in 2013, floricane tissue sampled during caning out at the end of July in 2013 (Dixon, 2015) , 'Black Diamond' floricane leaves and fruit in 2014, and primocane tissue from plants without postharvest irrigation sampled at the end of the year during the dormant period (Dixon, 2015) . The only plant tissue grown with weed mat that had higher Ca than the nonweeded treatment was 'Marion' floricane leaves in 2014.
Soil Ca increased over the 3 years in the nonweeded and weed mat treatments and was higher under weed mat than the other weed management strategies. Soil Mg was higher with weed mat than with handweeding. Increases in these nutrients were likely because of the lime applied during the study period. Differences in soil Ca and Mg did not translate into similar patterns in primocane leaves, floricane leaves, or fruit. Fruit and floricane leaf concentrations of Ca and Mg tended to be slightly higher in 2014 than 2013, although this was not seen in primocane leaves.
The soil in the weed mat plots was drier during soil sampling than in the other weed management plots (E. Dixon, personal observation) and had a higher organic matter content, likely due to increased root growth over the study . There may have been less leaching of soil cations in the drier treatments (i.e., no postharvest irrigation and weed mat). Lime and B were applied by broadcasting the products on top of the weed mat. Because of the weed management treatment response observed, it is clear that nutrients are able to pass through the weed mat to the soil with relative ease. Landscape fabrics have previously been shown to be permeable to organically derived N and P (Zibilske, 2010) . Interestingly, although the soil pH increased from 2012 to 2014 in the weed mat treatment, the hand-weeded and nonweeded plots saw no change in soil pH.
Primocane leaf nutrient analysis is an important tool used by growers to develop and modify nutrient management programs. The nutrient concentrations of primocane leaves sampled in late July to early August are compared with published standards (Hart et al., 2006) with the goal of improving the nutrient status of the subsequent floricanes (the following year) through fertilization in autumn or spring . In our study, primocane leaf concentrations of N, K, Ca, Mg, and B were low or below the recommended sufficiency ranges in one or both years, similar to what Harkins et al. (2014) found during the establishment years, although in their case, K was sufficient in the planting. In the 4 years of primocane leaf testing included in that study and the present one, 'Black Diamond' always had a lower leaf N than 'Marion' and was at the very bottom or below the sufficiency range, a response also observed by Fernandez-Salvador et al. (2015a) . In another study, 'Black Diamond' had the lowest primocane leaf N among six cultivars tested, not including 'Marion' (Fernandez-Salvador et al., 2015b) . It is unclear whether 'Black Diamond' requires less N than 'Marion' or if the N content of the plants was in balance relative to yield, with less N allocated to primocane leaves, but more to other plant parts such as fruit, floricane leaves, and floricane tissue (Dixon, 2015) . 'Black Diamond' produced 2 t · ha -1 more fruit than 'Marion' in 2012 . In 2013 and 2014, the cultivars did not significantly differ in yield . Although some of the primocane leaf nutrients were at the low end of the sufficiency range, or even below the range for some treatments, yield was generally in the expected range, except in nonweeded plots and in August-trained 'Marion' plants in 2014, which experienced cold damage . It is possible that the two cultivars were allocating N differently, as 'Black Diamond' had a higher %N in floricane leaves and fruit during the first year of production (Harkins et al., 2014) and the following 2 years. 'Black Diamond' also had higher floricane %N and tended to have higher primocane %N than 'Marion' (Dixon, 2015) . Nelson and Martin (1986) found that the rate of applied fertilizer N and K were better predictors of yield in 'Thornless Evergreen' blackberry than primocane leaf or soil nutrient concentrations, although they still considered primocane leaf nutrient samples as the best indicator for plant nutrient needs in the following year. Since the recommended nutrient standards were primarily developed using data from 'Marion' (Hart et al., 2006) , it is possible that other cultivars are not well represented by these sufficiency ranges. Primocane tissues (cane and nonsenescent leaves) were also higher in 'Marion' for %P, whereas floricane tissues had a higher %P in 'Black Diamond' (Dixon, 2015) .
Leaves were not washed before analysis (a standard sampling practice, Hart et al., 2006) , so nutrients such as Fe and Al may be highly variable because of soil contamination. Copper fungicide applied in Mar. and Apr. 2014 resulted in an order of magnitude increase of Cu in the 2014 floricane-fruiting lateral leaves compared with the prior year. Soil Cu levels were also almost doubled from 2013 to 2014. Despite increased soil and floricane leaf Cu, primocane leaf Cu did not increase in 2014 and was again at the low end of the sufficiency range.
The cultivar by weed management interaction on floricane leaf %N suggested that 'Black Diamond' was less effective at competing with weeds for N than 'Marion'. In both years, there was a much larger reduction in floricane leaf %N when plants were grown without weed control in 'Black Diamond' than in 'Marion'. This cultivar response to weeds was consistent with the effects seen on yield in the mature planting, although there was no cultivar response to weed presence on leaf %N or yield during the establishment years (Harkins et al., 2014) . Although 'Black Diamond' had a higher concentration of N in each part of the floricane than 'Marion', including in the leaves, canes (Dixon, 2015) , and fruit, it had a lower concentration of N in the primocane leaves, which is consistent with what was reported by Harkins et al. (2014) . Training effects seen in 2014 on the nutrient concentration of floricane-fruiting lateral leaves were probably because of the treatment effects on winterhardiness documented by . Floricane leaves in 2014 had higher concentrations of most nutrients than they did in 2013, most likely because of the increase in fertilizer rate from 56 kg · ha -1 of N in 2012 to 90 kg · ha -1 of N in 2013; this also led to an increase in the other nutrients present in the organic fertilizers used (Table 1) . Floricanes use primarily stored nutrients for new growth in the spring (those taken up when these canes were primocanes in the prior year), whereas primocane growth is supported by newly taken up nutrients (Malik et al., 1991; Mohadjer et al., 2001; Naraguma et al., 1999; Whitney, 1982) . Therefore, the primocanes that grew in 2013 (and became floricanes in 2014) would have had access to the increased fertilizer application as compared with the primocanes that grew in 2012.
'Black Diamond' had a higher concentration of many nutrients in the fruit than 'Marion' in both years, despite producing larger fruit with a higher water content than 'Marion' . Our results are similar to what was found by Harkins et al. (2014) in 2012. The only nutrient consistently higher in 'Marion' than 'Black Diamond' was Ca, which is known to be important for good fruit quality and storage life in other species (Jones et al., 1983; L echaudel et al., 2005; Simmons et al., 1998) . Interestingly, 'Black Diamond' has been found to have firmer fruit than 'Marion' (Fernandez-Salvador et al., 2015a; Finn et al., 2005) . It is possible that low Ca concentrations in 'Black Diamond' fruit still resulted in higher Ca content than 'Marion' considering 'Black Diamond' larger fruit weight and higher water content as Ca is mobile in the xylem (Jones et al., 1983) . It is also possible that the compact growth habit (FernandezSalvador et al., 2015a; Finn et al., 2005; Harkins et al., 2013) , and perhaps a lower leaf:fruit ratio, found in 'Black Diamond' was responsible for the higher fruit nutrients, although mango (Mangifera indica L.) had higher Ca with lower leaf:fruit ratios (L echaudel et al., 2005; Simmons et al., 1998). Leaf:fruit ratio had no effect on the Table 9 . Fruit nutrient concentrations in mature planting of organic trailing blackberry located at the North Willamette Research and Extension Center in Aurora, OR. The fruit were machine harvested in July 2014.
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Black Diamond (B. Dia.) Means followed by the same letter within a column or interaction are not significantly different (P > 0.05).
x All other higher order interactions were nonsignificant and are not shown.
